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If you don't, you will have the sad experience in your life, as many fine men h

have had in thisxtz*xx laxt generation, of building up orgainizations with

tremendous effort and sacrifice on their part to advance the Word of God, and

then finding that those organizations had been turned into the opposite

purpose to that which they had founded.

I know of the Student Volunteer movement, I think, Robert Wilder nx was

one of the great organizers, I think, of the movement, part of the Student

Christian movement. An organization which; Wilder was a fine Christian man,

wonderful devbttional life, great loyalty to Christ, and this organization

led many all over this country into an interest in serving the Lord in foreign

lands. And then, Wilder got along to middle age and he got a little money,

aid he retire d and went over to Norway, the land of z his ancestors, and

he lived there a few 7 years. And he continued to icirkax wrtie fine devotional

books. But he didn't have much of a close touch with the organization. And

ten after a few years he heard of a great convention they were to have in this

country, and he came back, and he visited it, and he went and they gave him

a place, a very minor place, ± on the program! And it seemed strange, after

all he had done in starting it, why didn't they give him a major place. But

they gave him a very pninor place. And he got there and he began to$ hear

people speaking and they were tearing ux down everything that he xx

believed, they were advancing simply a social xgitx gospel, advocating

advancing this social gospel all over the workd. Denying the truth of

Scripture, denytng the deity of Christ, and when he got u* to give his little

talk on the mx minor point, he had on the program, it just seemed utterly out

of place, because everything he said seemed silly in relation to tir what the

other people had siad. And what the othersx*±axx said seemed wicked in compar

ison to him. And the leadership was very careful t not to give him a chance

to make a z strong protest. They praised him, the wonderful man who meant so

Tn,lch to the organization, very highly of him, to try to shunt him off

so hexxwlxx wouldn't have a chnace to say anything. Well now, if he had had
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